**2017 Year-end Statistics**

**Airport Jobs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Individuals Hired</th>
<th>1,673</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Job Placements</td>
<td>1,953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Listing Employers</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiring Employers</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Hires exclude non-badged companies, such as rental car or cruise-related companies.

Top Five Languages Spoken Out of 107 Total Home Languages:

1. English - 45%
2. Amharic - 11%
3. Somali - 9%
4. Spanish - 5%
5. Tagalog - 4%
6. Other - 26%

**Top Hiring Employers and Number of Hires**

1. McGee Air Svcs (243)
2. G2 Secure Staff (146)
3. Worldwide Flight (122)
4. Swissport USA (113)

**Staffed 197 job fairs, hiring sessions & recruiter events reaching over 9,000 people**

**Average Wage** $15 per hour!

**Airport University**

247 people completed credit-bearing college classes and job skills workshops through Airport University.

133 students completed 275 credit-bearing college courses.

88 airport workers were each awarded scholarships between $600 - $800 through the Alaska Airlines Airport University Scholarship program.

$93,700 in scholarships awarded for 2017.

**Apprenticeship Opportunities Project**

132 placements
30% Women
55% People of Color

**Financial Tools for the Trades**

Financial Education taught to 409 students

Port Jobs presented Financial Tools curriculum to Puget Sound Electrical Workers, Washington Cement Masons, PACE and ANEW Pre-Apprentices, and Operating Engineers Regional Training Program students.